
 
PROBLEM  

DESCRIPTION Repair
Succes
s Rate 

TYPE OF ZIP 
PRICE 
CLASS 

 
Metal teeth 

Polyester zip (coil 
zip) 

Resin zip (plastic 
teeth) 

Waterproof  

zip doesn’t 
stay closed 

94% 
https://www.zipexperts.co
.uk/product/louis-vuitton-

backpack-2/ 

https://www.zipexperts.co.u
k/product/gucci-small-

handbag/ 
  D or E 

slider has 
come off one 

side 
98% 

https://www.zipexperts.co
.uk/product/shoes-with-

red-zip/  

https://www.zipexperts.co.u
k/product/harley-davidson-

boots/    

https://www.zipexperts.co.u
k/product/ladies-boots-zip-

fix/  

https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/
product/columbia-jumper-zip-

fix/  

https://www.zipexperts.
co.uk/product/sun-
mountain-golf-bag/  

D 

slider stuck 
and not 
moving 

97% 

https://www.zipexperts.co
.uk/product/soulcal-co-

jacket-open-ended-zip-fix/  

https://www.zipexperts.co
.uk/product/all-saints-

jacket-zip-stuck/  

https://www.zipexperts.co
.uk/product/nike-track-

suit-top/  

https://www.zipexperts.co
.uk/product/michael-kors-

backpack/  

  
https://www.zipexperts.
co.uk/product/ugg-boot-

zip-stuck/  
C or D 

slider missing 
or broken 

99% 

https://www.zipexperts.co
.uk/product/superdry-

leather-jacket-broken-zip-
runners/  

 

https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/
product/lacost-coat-zip-

runner-missing/  

https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/
product/jacket-zip-runner-

missing/  

https://www.zipexperts.
co.uk/product/lacost-

coat-zip-runner-missing/  
D or E 

slider has 
come off 

both sides 

97% 
https://www.zipexperts.co

.uk/product/leather-
trainers-zip-replacement/  

  

https://www.zipexperts.
co.uk/product/nike-

trainers-fear-of-god-zip-
repair/  

D or E 

slider head 
missing 

98% 

https://www.zipexperts.co
.uk/product/icebreaker-

merino-zip-runner-
replacement/  

https://www.zipexperts.co
.uk/product/icebreaker-

merino-zip-runner-
replacement/  

https://www.zipexperts.co.u
k/product/sidi-bike-boots-

zip-replacement/ 

https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/
product/runner-change-on-

jacket-zip/  
 D or E 

zip pull is 
missing 

100% 
https://www.zipexperts.co

.uk/product/leather-
trainers-zip-replacement/  

   A 

zip teeth 
have come 
away on zip 
coil (plastic 

zip) 

100%  
https://www.zipexperts.co.u
k/product/ogio-go-pro-bike-

bag-zip/  
 

https://www.zipexperts.
co.uk/product/nike-golf-

bag-pocket-repair/  

https://www.zipexperts.
co.uk/product/proquip-

jacket-zip-repair/  

https://www.zipexperts.
co.uk/product/rab-

pocket-zip/  

E 

zip teeth 
have come 

away (metal 
zip) 

80% 
https://www.zipexperts.co

.uk/product/vintage-
jacket-torn-zip-repair/ 

    

zip coil is 
broken (cut) 

varies      

zip material 
is worn and 

torn 
80% 

https://www.zipexperts.co
.uk/product/mulberry-

holdall-zip-replacement/  
   

D if 
mende
d - F if 
replac

ed 
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https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/product/icebreaker-merino-zip-runner-replacement/
https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/product/sidi-bike-boots-zip-replacement/
https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/product/sidi-bike-boots-zip-replacement/
https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/product/sidi-bike-boots-zip-replacement/
https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/product/runner-change-on-jacket-zip/
https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/product/runner-change-on-jacket-zip/
https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/product/runner-change-on-jacket-zip/
https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/product/leather-trainers-zip-replacement/
https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/product/leather-trainers-zip-replacement/
https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/product/leather-trainers-zip-replacement/
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https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/product/nike-golf-bag-pocket-repair/
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https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/product/rab-pocket-zip/
https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/product/rab-pocket-zip/
https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/product/rab-pocket-zip/
https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/product/vintage-jacket-torn-zip-repair/
https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/product/vintage-jacket-torn-zip-repair/
https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/product/vintage-jacket-torn-zip-repair/
https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/product/mulberry-holdall-zip-replacement/
https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/product/mulberry-holdall-zip-replacement/
https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/product/mulberry-holdall-zip-replacement/


zip teeth are 
missing or 
damaged 

96% 

https://www.zipexperts.co
.uk/product/ted-baker-

skirt-zip/  
https://www.zipexperts.co

.uk/product/zip-
replacement-on-ladies-

boot/  

 
https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/

product/nike-top-zip-teeth-
mended/ 

 

D if 
mende
d - F if 
replac

ed 

insert pin 
damaged, 

total rebuild 
99% 

https://www.zipexperts.co
.uk/product/jacket-insert-

pin-fix/  

https://www.zipexperts.co
.uk/product/gap-jacket-

insert-pin-repair/  

https://www.zipexperts.co.u
k/product/topman-jacket-

insertion-pin-repair/  

https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/
product/salomon-jacket-zip-

repair/  
  

insert pin - 
basic rebuild 

100%      

insertion box 
damaged or 

missing 
98%   

https://www.zipexperts.co.uk/
product/ski-jacket-insertion-

box-fix/  
  

pin rebuild 
on double 
ended zip 

97% 

https://www.zipexperts.co
.uk/product/topman-
jacket-insertion-pin-

repair/  

https://www.zipexperts.co
.uk/product/jacket-insert-

pin-fix/  

https://www.zipexperts.co
.uk/product/gap-jacket-

insert-pin-repair/  

    

- COMMON ISSUES - 

Golf Bag 
common zip 

issue 
99%  

https://www.zipexperts.co.u
k/product/callaway-gbb-

epic/  

 

 

https://www.zipexperts.
co.uk/product/nike-golf-

bag-pocket-repair/ 

https://www.zipexperts.
co.uk/product/sun-
mountain-golf-bag/  

D 

Boot 
common zip 

issue 
99%    

https://www.zipexperts.
co.uk/product/ugg-boot-

zip-stuck/  
D 

Jacket 
common zip 

issue 1 
99% 

https://www.zipexperts.co
.uk/product/tommy-
hilfiger-ladies-jacket/  

   D 

Jacket 
common zip 

issue 2 
99% 

https://www.zipexperts.co
.uk/product/topman-
jacket-insertion-pin-

repair/  

   D 

- PRICE Classes - 

The price depends on the number of issues to be solved. We will have to 

correct all the zip underlying problems in order for the zip to work properly. 

A £5-10 (eg. pull change or install new pull, etc.) 

B £15-25 (eg. teeth re-attachment only on coil zip, etc.) 

C £20-30 (eg. teeth & slider problem – clothes  etc.) 

D £26-36 (eg. teeth & slider problem - golf bag pockets, etc.) 

E £30-45 (eg. teeth problem & 2 sliders - big size or branded, etc.) 

F £45-120 (eg. zip replacement, etc.) 
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